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e figures m the margin mdicate full marks 

hetites shonult unsw'er n teir own words and udhere lo the word limil as practicable 
1ll svmbols are of usuaí significance 

Answer ihree questions taking one trom each Lnit 

Unit-1 

a Caiculate D31 or thee molecule with molerular lormula 1N 
b rs the orhial picture of C (1- and indicate the state 

hyhrdNe:liotii carhon1 and nitrgen in 
(c) ompere with reaso: the diple momcnts ot 

Ci ii C CHCIC CHH=C-CT 

( 

fcdDraw the lrost mnemonie tor the z MOS a! >quare planar cyclobutadiene and 

hence calcuiate its delocalization energy in terms ot 
(e) DraW all possibie canonical torms of diauomethane CH2N2 and justily which one 

s the most stable and which one is the least stable among them. 
() Classif the following speces as nonaromatiC. aromatic. antiaromatic or 

homoar matic with reason (any three): 

:(i1) 

( Be'\wernte'rf hutaheland hutaiewhich one i more suluble in ater and wh 

ite tie anoni. torm o leN OMc. Which one Sthe most 
: ontrhuing structure aplan C 

(b Calculate the formal charpe n the nitrogen atom of trimethylaimmonun1 ion and 
Wite the I.ewis structure ol the species. 

Turn Ov Cr 
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(cBnd hin t e of that ot whercas bond energ 
of aler thn twice that of C O INplain why 

(d) ompane the bond lenpths (t ol the lollow Inp compounds with reason 

(NMe N NI 

CU 

Tan1hollow in vomponds in oder ther increasin heat of 

tyetaion les 

hekene heene i!iNhexChe 

hen laleit.ne is reated with conc 11S0.a stahle spcciey leorined 

paim when iis eated with K netal in I IIl, another stable species is lornerd 

how the spectes fomed in the two cases and aceount tor their stabily 

Whatis the hfierenee between bnd polarity and boind polarisability. 

hraw the 7-1iOMO ot huta-1.*-diene in the ground state. 

Unit-1 

2 nte n the product formed in the following reaction. Why is it called a 

nerieyl reacton 

A 

h What are singlet and triplet carbenes" Show the orhital diagram of cach of thetn 

mp.ar he stabiliry of the carhocations given beliw with reaon 

M 
(11) Me 

Me Me 

(d Give ne example of electrophilic radical. 

)ompar: the stabilities of the following free radicals 

CH C 

1ene e.ipie of cach ot pyramidal and planar carhanion. 

)hch f the Tl 1gpce 1e'y behave at nucleophile, fii) an clectrophile 

il i leetiphile 1 nether nuceophile 

eletropl le' 

H-CN CI S 
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(d plain the formation the d1flerent products 11n the following reactions. 

CCH=CH, »CH, CT1-CH 
Br 

11.CH.CH -Br 
ere

nit-1 

a raw the iseher projection formula of (2S. R).3-chlorobutan-2-nl 

h) w hat is meant by stereogenic center? Are centers f stereogeniCity alway's centers 

hitalityxpiain with suitable exumple 
(c) Indicate the symmetry elements and point group of iransr-1.2-dichloroethylene 

and chlorotorm. 

(d) ow many stereoisomers will MeCH CH CH(OH) - Me have? Draw the 

stereostructure of any one of them showing the appropriate conliguration in terms 
of R-S- and'or F-/7-. 

Me 
(e The optically active ketone Ph - CO- (H loses its optical activity when 

Ph 
1rcated ith a little base. Fxplain show ing the mechanism. 

(1sanpke t an optically actine compound shows a speeilic rotation ()28°. If the 

nece Ttatton ot it pure dextro form is ( )70. find the molar ratio of the w 
nantienmers in the given sample. 

1a Jndge w hether the follw ing pairs art homomer enantiomer diastereomer or 

nstulitmal isOmer. 

COO 

O1 and -COOH 

HO- -COOH 

OOH 

nd Me 
3 COOH 

() OIC CO11 

CLO O 

'urm Over 
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(h) How doyon resolhe()C1CUO)CHC 

()Hon man atieand iesOoms re possble Tor pentanc-3.4-triol? Draw the 

Ishe IeCtimm fomula of c ir'No-lorn and pont out the pscudo 

s mmetri centie nd oneot whether il wilbe chirotopic or iachirotopic 

( Wied n he i her pe'ction lormul of D-glyceraldehyde and 

Wh immetne ds mctrie n1olccules" plain withuitanle 

Stite th ieasoth whetheT the tollow mg nmoleeule IS ICGoiv able. 

Pr 

Me nmeN 
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